
CLUB HAPPENINGS
SKI CLUB

Editor's Note: This column is The Ski Club is presently en*
planned as a club news column. gaged in the formation of a
Any club desiring to have a news racing team for the coming sqe.s-
release printed in this column on. The team will compete with
should leave it with Student othbr colleges in the area, and
Affairs or in the editor's mail- with the University Park team,
box in.the SGA Office (Commons). Practices will be held at Jack

Frost, and no racing experience
is necessary. Watch for more
information.

Drama Club’s First: “Ondine”
At B*oo p.m. on October 30,

31, and November 1 the High-*
acres Drama Club will present
Jean Giraudoux's "Ondine" in
the Highacres Commons. The
play, which is the Drama Club's
first full-length performance,
is tinder the direction of Mr.
Jay Breckenridge.

Giraudoux was an outstanding
French playwright of the epoch
between the two world wars. He
exaggerates his images of pur-
ity to the point of paradox
and extravagance. In "Ondine"
Giraudoux moves toward a viv-
idly poetic expression of illu-
sion, mystery, and the kingdom
of the imagination.

Ondine, played by Susan
Dahlin, cannot live anywhere

l but in the freedom of the sea.
She expires among men at the
court. Hans (Neil Gray), the
knight who loves her, cannot
make a life with her, -as her
purity prevents it.

This romantic fantasy with
such characters as the King of
the Sea (Carl Frankel), a trio
of unjudgely judges, a rather

ONDINE Susan Dahlin
HANS Neil Gary
AUGUSTE Brad McNab
EUGENIE ..Cathy Koelher
FIRST ONDINE...Lynn Smith
SECOND ONDINE..Kathy Andreas
THIRD ONDINE...Janie Barna
THE OLD ONE....CarI Frankel
LORD CHAMBERLAIN

....Ron Drum
THEATER SUPERINTENDENT

....Ron Topolski
THE TRAINER OF SEALS

....Dean Hart
BERTHA Cheryl Matteo
BERTRAM........Bruce Crabbs
ANGELIQUE Tina DeNoia
VIOLANTE ..Jan Lipski
KING Joe Plaksa
SERVANT Kevin Rack
FIRST FISHERMAN

unique court, and a various

• John Butcher
FIRST JUDGE,...Tim Spring
SECOND JUDGE...Mark Guydish
EXECUTIONER....Steve Schreuder
KITCHEN MAID...Ruth DeLay

assortment of medieval char-
acters add an interesting back-
ground to a play that deals
with the human condition, such
as it is: an endless aspiration
and constant betrayal.

UrDay Planned
The University Concert Com-”

mittee is working on signing a
group to play ALL-U Day. As of
this time it does not have a
group_but is sure there will be.
one, The Keystone Society is
holding a Jammy ALL-U Day from
9:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight*
Playing will be "Sky Horn" and
tickets are 750 at the door. i
ALL-U Day is November 8. 1
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SUB plans for Oct
The Student Union Board

(SUB) has been busy setting up
activities for the month of
October.

On the evening of uoctober
19» a dance will be held in the
Highacres Commons from 8:00-
11:00 p.m. The performers for
night will be TNT.' Admission
price will be $1.50 for Penn
State students, $2.00 for the
public.

On October 19, 20, and 21,
American College Union Inter*
national will hold a meeting
in Baltimore, Md. At this
meeting, various student union
board members will get together
to discuss problems which have
arisen in their organizations
and arrive at possible solu-
tions. Representing Highacres
will be SUB president Frances
Grencavich, Brad McNab, and two
other students.

Las Vegas Night will be held
on October 24 at 8:00 p.m. The
Commons will be converted into
a Las Vegas casino complete
with card sharks, cowgirls,
gamblers, dice, and roulette
wheels. Refreshments will be
served. Jim Kattner is in
charge of the festivities.

COOKIE SALE

The first Girl Scout cookie
sale was held in 1935 in
Philadelphia.

FAIRWAY MOTORS*
26th &N. Church St, 3Q9Nortti Hazleton

SALES HOURS SERVICE HOURS'
Monday-Friday 8-8 Monday-Friday
Saturday 8-4 7:45-5:00

THE great highway performers closed Saturday

Always a large selection of OK used cars at the right
price.

The largest and most modem Auto Body Shop in the area.Specializing in custom work.

A fully-equiped shop with certified technicians.

Your local Scottie muffler center specializing in custom
exhaust systems.


